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Mt. Carmel Dots
Mr. Editor: We have been so

busy gathering up the fruits of
our labors that we have neglect-ed to let you hear from this side
of the county.
This fine autumn weather has

made things pretty interestingand stirring for the farmers.
The sowing of the small grain
crop is now in order, as the cot-
ton crop will soon be all gath-ered, be the crop large or small,but short, we think.
We are glad to hear of the old-

time corn shuckings again, as
that means bread at home.
The young people seem to be

enjoying the long winter even-
ings recently with singing3 and
candy pullings.
The good congregation at Mt.

Carmel Sunday morning heard
a most forcible sermon by Pastor
Hiott.

Mrs. Brown and Miss Nannie
Miller of Travelers Rest attended
church at Mt. Carmel Sunday
morning and took dinner with
Mrs. L. L. Smith.
A number of the young people

attended the singing convention
at Mt. Tabor Sunday eveningand report a good time.
Victor Lathem is all smiles re-

cently. The cause is a lig boy.
Thecountycommissioners have
done a good thing in building a
good bridge at what is known as
the Machine ford near Mrs.
Thomas'.
TheCross PlainsW.O. W.Canp

have added a whole lot to the
appearance of their hall by put-
ting on a nice coat of paint.

Six Mile Notes
Prof. J. L. Willis preached at

Mountain View last Saturday
and Sunday.
Misses Neil Crawford and

lantha Casey spent the week-
pd with their parents near

NWstminster.
A 9. Mann gave acotton pick-

ing "a.tuirday. The teachers and
pupils of the academy were there
and everybody enjoyed them-
selves, especially at dinner and
-upper.
The school will give a play,

"The Mishaps of Minerva," Fri-
day, November 12. Admission
10 and 15 cOnts.
There will be a mock trial giv-
n at Six Mile Baptist academy
Friday night, Nov. 1.2. Charles
AFrinson, lawyer for the plain-
tiff and M. J. Stansell for the
deIfendant. G(A v EvRS.

"Green" Mcl eskev, formerly
a. citizen of PickOens. but now ir
business at Spartanburg, suffer
ed a fractured arm and se.ver
bruises aIbollt the face atnd shoul-
desr one (lay last week when he

' fell from the top of a one-story
building in Spartanburg. Hie
and several others were wvatch1
ing an airship flight when he
accidentally stepped off' of the
building.
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Pumpkintown News
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Welborn

visited the former's parents at
their home near Pickens from
Saturday afternoon until Mon-
day of last week.
W.F.Hendricks, a well known

lumber man of the Oolenoy, sec-
tion, is moving his saw mill to
W. D. Hendricks' p'ace, where
he has bought a large boundaryof timber.

B. F. Hendricks came near
losing the sight of one of his
eyes Saturday, October 31, by
some foreign particle becominglodged in his eye. The particlestuck fast to the pupil, and not
until Sunday did he succeed in
removing it.

It is stated that Ray Lynch,former telephone operator at
Pickens, was injured recentlyin a runaway accident, badlybreaking his teeth.

Waterworks at Oolenoy
Ooleno.-Our energetic citi-

zen, W. P1. Edens, Jr., has re-
cently added to the yalue and
convenienceof his home by plac-
ing thereon a system of water-
works. The .lant is operated
'by means of an overshot water
wheel. The spring from which
the water is brought is located
1200 feet from the residence, the
height to an elevation of 100 feet.
The dwelling is supplied with
water direct from the spring,thesurplus overilowing into a ce-
ment tank: from thence to barn,bathroom.,lawn. etc. Mr. Edens
is the pioneer along this line in
his community. And to think-
ing people this has a broader
value than to the mere individ-
.ual. It nieans that others will
follow the example or perhaps
some inventive mind will im-
,proveon his plan. Many streams
which hitherto have flowed idlyand unconfined, the haunts of
the barefoot boy, will be har-
nessed by the power of inven-
tion and 'brought to convenient
places for use.
The work has attracted much

attention.. The spirit is con-
tagious. The leaven is working,

A. 1). Oliphant, assistant sec-
retary of the state board of char-
ities and corrections., recently
paid a visit to the penal and
charitable institutions of Pick-
ens county. He spent a lay in
Pickens inspecting the county
jail and almshouse and from
here went on a visit to the coun-
ty chaingang camp, which is
now located near Calhoun, and
where Supervisor Craig has a
force at work on a repair job at
Ravenel's bridge. Mr. Oliphsa i
said he was pleased with conli.
Lions at the jail and suggest ed
seyeral Iinmprovements at th
poorhouse. He also let it be
known that he was pleased al
the consent of Capt. J.T. Tayloi
of Pickens to act as chairman of
the local commnittee which is ex.
pected to visit these institntiom~~at different times.
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Norris News Notes
A congenial party consisting

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowen, Mrs.
E. W. Tate, Miss Z Zeigler and
R. WE. Boroughs motored tc
Greenville last week for the tex-
tile exposition.

Mrs. H. L. Huckabee and
daughter moved to Greenvilk
last Tuesday. Their numerous
friends here regret their denart
ure, but wish them success in
their new abode.
Thomas T. Whitten, accom-

panied by his nephew, J.P. Gar-
vin, spent last week in Atlanta
visiting relatives,returning Mon.
day.

Mrs. J. W. Gilstrap and Miss
Eva Rice went to Liberty Tues
day on a shopping expedition.

Mrs. Tom Smith and littk
daughter Nora spent Tuesday in
Liberty.

Miss Lessie Whitten, Ambros
Whitten and Mr. and Mrs.Claud
Byrd motored here from Martin,
Ga., and were the guests of Mrs.
P. and James Whitten for the
'week-end.

Misses Katie May and Louise
Rhodes have returned to Swa-
nee, Ga., after a pleasant visit
to their brother, M. C. Rhodes,
at "Hillcrest.''

Mrs. Ed Bowen spent the
week-end at Walhalla, the guest
of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Norris

of Cateechee motored to Green-
ville last week and attended the
textila exposition.
James Clardy and farnily have

moved here and bought the Gil.
strap house and lot on West St.
Another business deal last

week was when Isaac Sherifi
bought Mr. Gilstrap's residence,
known as the Alfred Bolling
house. Mr. and Mrs. Gilstrar
will move back to their old home-
stead below town.
Hosey Miller of near Easley

spent Sunday in town.
Mr, Sanders left last week foi

his home in Baxley, Ga., aftei
visiting relatives near town.
James Parsons has returne<

from southwest Georgia am
Seneca after a business trip.

Mr.and Mrs. C.C.Boroughs an<
family have returned fromGlobe
Arizona, where the former spen
several weeks for his health. Wo
are glad to have them back it
our midst.

Mrs. Rhodes and little Ceci
visited in Swanee, Ga.,Tuesdav

Mrs. S. E. Mfauldin and littl<
daughter Christine have beer
spending several days in the Si,
Mile section.
Mack Morgan,whois employee

with J. ). Morgan Mercantile
Co. at Calhoun, spent last Sun
(lay at the home of 8. E. Maul
dini.

Miss MaggieJohnson spent the
week-end wvith relatives in Pick
ens.

Rt. E. Parrott of Six Mile wai
in this community recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maddo:

moved to their home near' Pick
ens recently.

Mrs. Jessie Smith of Liberty
was the guest at the home o
Mr. and Mrs.Tom Smith one da'
last week.

C. FHopinsof Atlanta is a
tebdid1e of his father, Warrei

Hopkins. wvho is ill with fever
Mrs. R. B. Lumkins and chil

Idren of Mile Ci'eek visited at th
hoe f r.and Mr's.D1ock imu

Misses Ollie, Nettie and1 Dessi
M~ullinax and Miss May Bel
Mauldin visited at the home a
Miss JLucy Brock last Sunday.

Pickens Cotton Market

(Cor'rcted by F'olger, TPhor'ney & Co.
Thurs~day 11.2i
Friday -. - - 11.04
Saturday 11.2!
Monday ---.-11 0
Tuesday - -- -11.21
Cotton see was~$35 a ton in Pic'kel

MrUsla. i. Ip. M1aritin. formerily(
rooming~ house8 at No. 214 Ea
WA'ash ingtoni8street in Green vil
and( wvill be glbul to have Pickei
colinity peopJle' stop at her' houi:
Iwllen ill GreelIVillO for' Oie
sveral night

Liberty Homecoming
The homecoming at the Firs

Baptist church of Liberty lasi
Saturday was an enjoyable oc.
casion, especially to this scribe.
I was pastor there more than
thirty years ago when thechurch
was weak and struggling for ex-
istence and meeting in an old,
dilapidated building three-quar-
ters of a mile from town. I
looked back over the past and I
could but say, "What God hath
wrought." Now they have a
beautiful and costly church
building, a strong and vigorous
membership and a well organ-ized church and Sunday school
with bright prospects for the fu-
ture. Rev. T. M. G alphin is the
pastor. He is one of .the ablest
preachers in the state. The only
mistake the church is now mak.
ing and suffering is that she
does not build Galphin a parson-
age, move him into it,pav him a
good salary and hay preaching
every Sunday, as they ought tc
(1o and as they are abundantlyable to (10. D.W.I.

In the football game between
Cumberland (Tenn.) Universityand the University of South
Carolina played in Columbia
Saturday Colic Seaborn of Pick-
ens was a star, making one run
for 60 yards and a touchdown
and several other good gains.
The final score was 68 to 0 in
favor of Carolina. This is Sea-
born's first year at the Univer-
sity and he is a substitute player
now, but barring accidents next
year will see him ranked with
the best players in the state.
Casey Porter of Pickens and
Bill Folger of Easley are alsc
members of this team and con-
sidered among the best.
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Pickens Man Died in Greenville
Mr. James Nally, for the past

several years a resident of Wood-
side mill, died at the Greenville
hospital Sunday afternoon after
an illness of seyeral months, age
24 years.
A native of Pickens county,

Mr. Nally removed to Greenville
several years ago, and being a
young man of sterling character
had made many friends while
living here.

Mr. Nally is survived by a wife
and one child. He has numer-
relatives in this and Pickens
counties.
The funeral services were held 1

at his late residence, No. O Sixth
street, Woodside mill, Sunday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Inter-
ment was held at Georges Creek
church Monday at 12 o'clock,
Rev. Mr. Washington of the
W\oodside church officiating.--
Greenville Daily News.

A wedding of interest occurred
at the home of the brides par-
ents in Easley, Thursday after-
noon, when Miss Bessie Jones
eldest (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Jones became the wife of
Mr. O. M. Howard of Greenville.
Rev. J. 1). Holler pastor of the
bride officiated. They will make
their home in Greeenville.

Mr. P. 1). Dacus of Sugar Val-
Iey.Ga.. formerly of this county,
spent the nast week in the city
with his son, Jule B.Dacus,who
is recovering from a four weeks'
illness of typhoid fever. He re-
turned Monday, carrying his son
with him, who will spend a
month or more at his father's
home recuperatinr.--EasleyPro-
gress.

..GREENVILLE, S.C
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Pickens County Items

Montvale school will begin its
winter term Monday, November
15, with Misses Ruth Cannon
and Minnie Herd as teachers.

Mrs. Mary Geer of Belton died 1 1
Saturday at the advanced age
of 84 years. She was the moth-
ier of John M. Geer, president of
the Easley cotton mill.
Miss Cantrell, an aged lady

who lived with her brother John
in Rocky Bottom, died last week.
The burial was held at Moun"tain Grove church Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Woodson died at
her home in the Six Mile section
Tuesday night, November 2.
She is survived by her husband,
). H. Woodson and eight chil-
dren. She was a native of An-
derson county.
The fourth quarterly confer-

ence of the Pickens Methodist
church will he held at the
church, beginning at 3.30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. All officers
are urged to be present and
everylbody will be welcome.

E. H. Craig of Pickens sent
two of his Rhode Island Reds to
the Greenville poultry show
last week and won 1st and 2nd
prizes in the only event in which
they were entered. Pickens
chickens of all kinds are hard to
beat.
Martin graded school will be-

gin its regular winter term Mon-
day, November 22, instead of
November 15, as was first in-
tended. Patrons of the school
are asked and urged to uather
at the school house Saturday,
November 20, and get the build-
ing in shape for the opening.
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